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Summary.-Mothers of5-day old rats were given diethylnitrosamine (DEN) (130mg/
kg body weight) by stomach tube. The milk removed from the stomachs of the
suckling young contained 5, 16 and 36 parts/106 of DEN at 2, 4 and 6 hours respec-
tively after they started suckling the treated mothers. After 49 hours, DEN was no
more detectable in the milk.
ALKYLNITROSAMINES are among the
most versatile and potent carcinogens, able
to induce tumours in various organs of
several animal species (Magee and Barnes,
1967; Druckrey et al., 1967).
No direct evidence is available to indi-
cate whether nitrosamines could be carci-
nogenic in man, but in workers exposed
industrially to dimethylnitrosamine
(DMN), acute liver damage and cirrhosis
have been observed (Freund, 1937); there
is little doubt that under certain condi-
tions nitroso compounds could represent
health hazards (Magee, 1971).
Search for nitrosamines in foodstuffs is
fraught with difficulties, due to the
possibility of false positives, artefacts or
losses in the course of the analytical
procedures. Volatile nitrosamines have
been detected in various foodstuffs (Ender
et al., 1964; Hedler and Marquardt, 1968;
Fazio et al., 1971; Fong and Walsh, 1971;
Crosby et al., 1972 and others).
In view of the great susceptibility of
the very young to mnany carcinogens,
including the alkylnitrosamines (for refer-
ences see Magee and Barnes, 1967;
Druckrey et al., 1967; Schoental, 1974a),
particular attention is required to ensure
that milk, the main foodstuff ofthe young,
does not contain carcinogenic nitroso
compounds.
Cow's milk and its products were tested
by several groups of workers but gave
variable results. Traces of diethylnitros-
amine (DEN) have been detected in
pasteurized milk and in Tilsit cheese
(Hedler and Marquardt, 1968) and of
DMN in several varieties of cheese
(Crosby et al., 1972). On the other hand,
when extracts from fat-free heat dried
milk were examined (after oxidation to the
respective nitramines) by electron capture
gas chromatography on Rheoplex 400
columns, a peak coinciding with the oxida-
tion products of DMN has been observed.
However, when re-chromatographed on
OV-1 column, the material from milk
differed from the reference sample of the
oxidation product of DMN (Reineccius
and Coulter, 1972).
Another approach to the subject is to
determine whether and under which
experimental conditions volatile alkyl-
iiitrosamines, administered to lactating
animals, would appear in the milk, in what
concentration and whether this could
account for the induction oftumours in the
offspring. The possibility that carcino-
genic metabolites of the parent compoundCARCINOGENS IN RAT MILK
(Blattmann and Preussman, 1973) may be
excreted in the milk has also to be con-
sidered.
In our exploratory experiments, when
nursing rats were given a few doses of
DEN (130 mg/kg bodv weight) various
tumours, including aesthesioneuroepi-
theliomata developed in the suckling
young (Schoental and Appleby, 1973;
Schoental, 1974b).
In the present communication we
report the finding of free DEN in the milk
removed from the stomach ofthe suckling
young at various times within a few hours
after administration of DEN to their
mothers.
EXPERIMENTS AND RESULTS
Three white, mother rats with their
litters (8-11 each) random bred from the
Wistar-Porton strain were received from
the M.R.C. Laboratory Animals Centre,
Carshalton 5 days after parturition. Two
of the mothers were given DEN (40 mg
each in 0 5 ml of 10% aqueous ethanol) by
stomach tube and were kept for about
30 min away from their young in order to
avoid direct transfer of DEN to the young
on being licked by the mothers.
At 2, 4, 6 and 49 h after the mother rats
had been returned to their offspring, 5 of
the young rats were killed by decapita-
tion, the stomachs were dissected out and
their content (consisting of clotted milk)
removed, pooled and kept in glass bottles
in deep freeze (at 20°C) until it could be
analysed.
Five of the offspring of the third
mother rat, kept as controls, were killed
when 7 days old, corresponding to the age
of the experimental ones killed at 49 h
after the beginning of the experiment.
The milk removed from their stomachs
was tested as negative control, in a similar
way to that ofthe experimental sucklings.
The milk samples were extracted with
I ml ofdichloromethane (DCM) and 5 Id of
this DCM extract was injected without
further cleanup on to a Philips model R gas
chromatograph (GC) linked to an AEI
MS902 mass spectrometer. The GC was
equipped with a 2-4 m x 2 mm ID GC
column containing 15% carbowax 20M in
series with a 5-4 m x 2 mm ID column
containing 500 carbowax 20M, the station-
ary phase being supported on 80-100
mesh AW Chromosorb W on both columns.
The GC oven temperature was 145°C. In
order to separate the helium carrier gas
from the GC eluant before entering into
the mass spectrometer, a membrane
separator (Gough and Webb, 1972) was
used and a solvent venting device (Gough
and Webb, 1973) was incorporated in the
GC to prevent pressure surges in the mass
spectrometer.
The presence of DEN in the extracts
was established by parent ion monitoring
(Gough and Webb, 1972) with a mass
spectrometer resolution of 7000, using
perfluorotributylamine as a reference
material. The results given below are
precise to within 100% based on the final
extract.
Milli
(h)
2
4
6
49
Control
DEN
(mg/i)
5
15
36
None
None
The limit ofdetection for DEN was 1 mg/l.
There was no evidence for the presence
of free volatile metabolic derivatives of
DEN.
DISCUSSION
It is of interest that significant con-
centrations of unchanged free DEN were
found in the milk of suckling rats within a
few hours after their mothers were given
DEN (130 mg/kg) by stomach tube.
Exact measurements of the amounts of
DEN ingested with milk by the youing are
difficult to obtain. The young were left
with their mothers until shortly before
administering the DEN, hence the sto-
machs of the young would contain some
" clean " milk which would suppress the
DEN concentration during the first few
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hours after administration. Diffusion of
DEN from the stomach and digestion
would also affect the accuracy ofthe data.
However, on the basis that a suckling rat
of 6-10 g body weight would receive about
1 ml of milk within the time that DEN
was present in the mother's milk, a dose of
about 20 ,tg of DEN would be received by
the offspring. In a parallel experiment in
which the mothers were given several doses
of DEN (each 130 mg/kg), the suckling
rats were allowed to survive. They grew
and developed in apparent good health
until tumours developed later in life
(Schoental, 1974b). On the basis of the
present observations, the formation of the
tumours in the offspring can be attributed,
at least in part, to the repeated ingestion
of unchanged DEN during lactation.
We thank Dr J. M. Barnes for the gift
of diethylnitrosamine which was used in
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